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8
from Monday's Dally:

Dr. George Hand mod profes-ason- al

call to IlexMagford Saturday
strut.

fr. and Mrs. Earl D. Hailery went
to Dalton to visit relative of Mrs.
Mallery on Sunday.

I
Miss Eunice Burnett sang at Hera-lnefor- d

Sunday morning1 and evening
4 the Methodist r&UTT.

Henry Bteffes, of the Stewros gen- -

fa merchandise store, was oallde
cast on business Fridsar.

Miss Bonnto Ha&amntk, who boa
been visiting In Dayard, returned to
kwr home at Alliance today.

Hugh Deal was down from Mars-Lan-d

the last of the week. He la
putting up a new building at Craw-
ford.
, -I- - V

R. C. Young and sister Miss Mabel
returned this morning from an .

tended visit with relatives and ithe- -

frlends at Hastings and MernA.
I

"Miss Leone Mallery returned Sat
urday Irom her school noar Mara-kmd- .

She la making a success as a
teacher. She returned bo the school
Eunday.

Mrs. Charlie Matthews is visiting
friends In Alliance. Tut now live
In Denver, having moved there af
tor the fire which burned their store
at Marsland.

F. E. Stearns returned Saturday
from his extendtxl western trip. He

pent most of the time fa Washing
ion state. liefore returning to Atll
ance he went to Scottdbluff.

L. A. Erickson of Hadiii, Montana,
shipper for the big cattle firm of
6peer Brothers, is in the city today
cn his way east with ben cars of cat
tie for the South Omaha murhel.

Mrs. B. D. Stephenson, acting post
mietreeu ut Bingham, and Mrs. R. R
Kincald of that place are In Alliance
todsy on builness. Th-- favored
Ihe Herald office with a call to or
der some Job printing,

A surprW party tu given at the
liome of George Douglas Sunday ev
ening. The guests met at the Brandt
borne and went to the Dwuglns home
which is six miles eawi of town
Games were played and a delicious
lur.ih served.

The gutfcts were: Miw Brandt,
lmea Brandt. Alta PhiUm, Gladys
Dye, Hazel RW-kets- , EtU Itouglas, E

that are the
Ackerman,

lips, Louis as
by

appendicitis. Is

day to subscribe for The He
aid be had yet taken the

but from ho about
it he decided wanted to rr It.

and Tom Dunn of Alliance re
completed the building or a

Play are

twenty-tw- o miles west f this city.

H. A. McMillan of Strssburger.
left bis home today,

Antloch. after
several days in this city. Altno
hag proved up on Sheridan coun
ty he will continue to It

Ms home 'for a yet. but will

in work of his profession
lie contemplates making regular
Us to Alliance, due announcement of

which will be made through The
after arrangementa therefor

nave completed.

From Wednesday's Dally:
E. Sanborn went to Hyan

nis to spend Thanksgiving.

High School Junior Play at Phel- -

an House, Nov. 28.

LOST OoM garnet bar pin. Find
er please leave at Herald office.

forget the meeting of the
T. M. B. C. at the olub rooms to
morrow

Judge Dean of Broken Bow passed
thru Alliance yesterday enroute to
Valentine on business.

iluuw to
payment public

business, cock, meter,
supply

Hay Springs today, after spending a
short Utme with friends in Alliance.

At Crystal next Monday will
li Mhow.n the nictiwM the World's I

baseball, New
Lhls

O'Cedar Mops Potluh. and
Wizard Mopa and Polish. $2.00
and $2.50, with a quart of poltah.

D. DARLING.

Mrs. 'J. R. Johnson and two daugh
tera, of MttchelJ are In the city to
Mpend a week with the Mallery and
'dowiuaw families.

Schmidt, of Rushvllle, as
slat Mrs. Wlker's orchestra in furn- -

lshiiug music the firemen's ball
Thursday might.

Misses Nellie Hunt and Frwda
kU, h'.tsh students, will spend

.Vedncsday.

Mlwcs Ruth Morrison, Mae New
berry, and Armuth leave to--

for to a tend a house
party given by th eArmuth sisters

Sam Thomas end Al Thomns of
arraisned police court

this morndng, oharged with being
and disorderly. They were

'Ined $5 and costs oarh.

R. E. Talent, salesman for B.

anv

ner
only 35 cents? Starts at 12

o'clock. I. O. O. F. hall, for the
bonefit the Christian

LOCAL DRUGGIST
TAKE ONLY DOSE

We want tell those Alliance

11. Himes, Cliarlle trouble we agents for
Brandt, Virgil Archie Phil- - Ulmple mixture of buckthorn bark,

Patrick Miller, glycerine, etc., known Adler lka,
Andy Miller and Luciaa Watson. remedy became famous

l Icurlnu
Andrew Forsberg of Canton called thorough bowel cleanser known

Herald.

ptper, heard

He
oently

spending

boen

today

night.

$1.60.

Dalton

SAYS:

This

never

Mrs

stomach, on stomach
constipation IMMEDIATELY

will be surprised at QUICK
action ot Adler-'-k- a. H. Tblele, drug

comfortable sod Pat-- Seats the
more on Snake creek claim, centa.'

the
piano tuner, for
coins via

his
c!aim make

while
engage the

via- -

Herald

Opera

Don't

Asliby were

church

gas the
almost

for Junior

Our
are selling of Meritol

Remedy than the others
nut tswatViAp This Urra aula la iUI

If you are afflicted with this
loathsome do not delay us
ing Meritol F. J.
Urennan, Exclusive

V

Ordinance No. 192 rtous to making excavation, and all .a relieve the rigidly of tee iroa
AN ORDINANCE E3TAULISHINO dirt, atonea and rubbish must re-- pipe. A brass coupling dm be us-Ilul-

and Regulation for the aye--. moved Immediately after completing ed for connecting the lead with the
loin of Water Work of the City ; the work. Should an excavation In Iron pipe, and in no esse lead
of Alli.ince, Nebraska, Regulating a etreet, or highway be left be soldered to Iron. When the wa--

ami Uuvern'ung the same, establish-- open or unfinished ltr the space of t&r main & extended and laid in tbe
in Water Rates and Rules and twenty-fou- r hours or should the street adjoining the property, the
H emulations for the Government of work be improperly done or tbe temporary perm, ha void and the
Water Consumers, numbers and ruooisn be nov removed, tne waer party shall then take out a perman- -

Others, Providing for the laying cotntuisaioner shall have the right tojent permit and make connections
and repairing of Water Service finite or correct the 'work, and the. the same as a new service. This
ilpe In said City, and to Protect expense incurred shall be charged applies to service now Installed
said Water Works, 11 pee, to the or property owner
Hydrants and other Apparatus I and shall be para by turn before the
from Injury, end Providing Penal-- 1 wa:sr is turned on.
ties for the Violation of same, and Section 14. No hydrant except for
Repealing Ordinances Numbered I public drinking fountains snail be
3a, 44, 75, 141, and Sections J placed within the limits of any
19, 20, 21, 32, Zj, 24, 25, 2i, 21 and I street, unless such Hydrant be se-2- 8

of Ordinance Numbered 180, of curely closed and protected against
said City of and all oth- - general use, and no

Ordinances of said City In Con-- 1 .tin shall be erected public use
fltct Herewith. I which has openings which It can
lie It Ordained by the Mayor andl be used as a source of domestic aup--

CouncU of the City of Alliance, Ne-- ply.
braska, as follows: ' I Section 15. If (he proprietor of

Section 1. That the rules, regula-- 1 lumber yards, manufactories, halls,
Lion and water rates hereinafter stores, elevators, warehouses, hotels
named shall be considered as part I or public buJJdilngs, regular consum- -

of the contract with every person,
company or corporation who is sup-
plied with water through the water
works of the city, and every
pet son, company corporation by
taking water shall be considered and permitted to connect with street
held to consent to be bound there-- marina only at own expense,

and when any of them are vlo-- application the city
lated or such others as the said city
or water com. nut toner may nerear-
ter adopt, the water shall be cut
from the building or place of such
violation, even' though two or more
parties may receive water through
the aame pipe, and shall not be let
on again except by order of the wa
ter commissioner, and on payment
of the expenses of shutting offf and
turning it on, and upon such other
terms as the said commissioner ahall
determine and a satisfactory under
standing with the party, that no
ther cause for complaint shall
and that in case of violation the wa-
ter commissioner shall have the
ruzht to declare any payment made

from
lay not than

couplings

their
by, upon

under direct will
fire

hours

make returns

win permitted
mains

or Insert

tapped
or at not

not case
for tbe water by the person commit-- 1 nrteen inches or either or

such violation, forfeited, I the pipe nor nearer than
and the same thereupon belches or other

I Section 18. No person shall wll- -

2. Every person I carelessly break, injure nor
a supply water, appll-- 1 or disturb
cation therefor the water building, machinery apparatus, fix- -

up irom for ,hat tmrDoae. and the water of said city or
vanaia this morning com--1 Upon the charges In I any or private
pany returning o advance permit shall be issued. Not lor water or stop

l one house do water or service pipe, or any
Mm W. A. Omlaman to plied tap, tnereoi, nor suau any person,

of
of P! iYLl

fall.

more than snail
from spec- -

and

GEORGE
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Carl will

for

Cor

Mullen

In

new

Douglas,

the

and

Von

Cor

more

Remedy.

Including consumer,

Alliance, drinking
for

such

fur

tap.

tai permission. I ueposu anyiroing in uijp
Section 3. will box or commit any act tending

t into any or private ser-- 1 or impair the Intended
vice Dine exceptt upon the I any

his duly I erty, the
agent, I except in

Series taken at York

school

tight

there.

drunk

F,

Louis

as

or

or

water to
house struct

order above
water

water Into any service
on or tbe
water commissioner or his au
thorized agent. This rule ahall not
be construed to prevent any plumb-
er admitting water test pipes and
for that purpose only.

4. No consumer shall
supply water other families.

Section 6. All persons using wa
ter shall be responsible for any dam-
age or injury that may result oth-
ers from the Improper use of said

Section 6. All boilers shall
be constructed one or more
uir holes near the top the Inlet
pipe, and be sufficiently strong to
bear the pressure of the atmosphere
inder the vacuum, the stop cocks

must opon
pros

sure and the water in the
rhiuiksivlng their All persons taking water

Eczema

Eczema

apparatus side-Lwil-d for
line I with r.re

sood repair, protect it from frost
their own risk and expense, and

prevent all unnecessary
of water, and it expressly stipu

city and com
missioner that no claim shall

reason cf the breaking
any service cock, if from any
?ause the surply of water should
or from damage arising irom saw- -

off wa'er repair mains, mak
ing exteundons for
any other purpose that may
deemed y; and right w
hereby reserved cut off the sup- -

of water at any time, any
not

Bob

the
born lliiia All

din
will

1ent
for uprinKiing streets, yams

and gardens wherever,
water commissioner, pub

exigency may itt.
Section Every service mus

stop and
for easily

cessible, situated that
conveniently off

and drained Stop

approved water commis

Section Unless otherwise per
mitted, shall

the on
sidewalk, near

and protected box iron
reaching the

for

srao

pavement planking.
Section

streets highways for the
pipe re

planks paving stone re-

moved must deposited man-
ner the
convenience and pro
vide for tbe
the

Section No person

era of the works, wish
to leas standard
water pipes with Standard Fire hy
drants and hose us-

ed only In oaao of fire, .they will be

council,
and Its Km, and
allowed the use water
purposes only.

Section 16. Within
after completing any attach-

ment connection, the plumber or
pipe shall full
of the service Installed.

Section No person except the
water commissioner employed by
the city his authorized represent-
ative under any
circumstances tap the or
distributing stop-
cocks or ferrules therein, and pipes
must in ell cases be top

an angle of exceed 45
degrees and In any nearer
than ena

ting to be Ighteen in- -

shall any
forfeited.

Sectlon desiring fully
of must make deface. Interfere with any

com-- 1

iMum hlm works
on 41 of the hydrant, hose

44. trough
sup-- 1

returned one part

the

of

DougUis,

any ouc
not be oo- -

ad use
of of the mentioned prop- -

commissioner or without permission of wa- -

authorized and plumbers are ter commissioner, or cases

the order permission of
duly

to

Section

to

of

let
run of

vacation at

and

waste

said
be
of
of

fall

to
be

to
ilv per

lic

be

anl
shut

be

In
of

to

to

on
to

to

on

of

to

hereinafter or otherwise regulated
of saM city.

Section the hydrants erect
ed said city for the purpose of
extimguislhing fire hereby deolar
ed public hydrants, and no per.
son or persons (other members
if the fire department, and then on
iy for the use and purposes of said
department or persona specially au
Ihorlzed the city or water
missloner, and only In the ex
en-le- e of the authority delegated toy
said city or water commissioner)
shall open any the said
yr attempt to draw water from the
same or any uncover or remove
any protection any said hy

or in interfere
with the same.

Section No authorized
and other appurtenances be to hydrants shall delogtae
sufficiently istrong to bear the authority to another, or out

homes

the

his
or

sufffer any person to the
wronchos furnished him the

to be taken any houpe
and inside. city, exoeirt purposes strict

on thoir own premises, In ly connected depart- -

at

is
water

ting
connertlfn or

pipes.

excavations

pairs,

fitters

ordinance

hydrants

person

take

from

walk

rhall

from

leave

ment. or as they accompany hose
;:art8 occasion of Ore. No per
ion attach hose and sprinkle
durinir the time fire pressure Is
maintained In the system.

Section No person make
made against them or either any excavation in any street or high
them,

or

or

forty --eight

except

or

way wttnjin six reel or any water
pipe while ground is frozen, or
ii up or uncover so as to expoie to

front any water pipe or
if the city except under the diroc
iloa of the water commissioner

Section No person place
noar or around any watering trough
any dirt, filth, impure subirtance
whatever, or any substance or fluid

Cigar company, of Denver, la intt granted to the contrary with- - by the water In said troughs

in the city has the tine 1

? We tQ oJ. fctock ordinartly
Hon of being the first white ihUd . ,- -., tm. Pon.im(r he ludmtr same.

in the Black country. shall not turn it on or permit it to Section service pipes on
I be turned on without the written any street or alley in the cf Al- -

not Thankscivine consist of the water commissioner. linnce sluall be extra leadNhy
8 Tne r, ht u re8erved 1)lpe frora the niam to tne shut off

you got your fill, and
Q IU? the of ffountaHjs and oox, located at outer edge of eide--

In

ONE

to hi

the which

most

the

houso Mrs. thlr
ty-fiv- e

all
A

alley

74, 88,

the

water.
house
with

mains.

strong

where

forms.

foun-fi- r

arise;

nose lor
in the opin

ion of the
require

9.
provided with a

cock each consumer, ac
so the

wnter can be
from the

established
sufficiently

plumbers

Buffering from stomach to pattern allowed.

gist.

Beat

mud

lated

pipe
waste

by the
sioner.

10.
cocks be placed

in service pipe the edge of
the the curb line,

by a of
the pipe to

or

or
service or

the or
in a

that in
to

of water along

shall

water
4

be
for

or

17.

or

to
cooks

Dy

by
19. All

In

to
than

by com
then

of

time
from of

drants any manner

20.

suffer
iame in

toi-crt--

the

by

by

on
shall

21. shall

the

rhe sewer

22. shall

Myers which

23.
City

eat your

sur

be

walk line and strong lead pipe frora
curb box to meter, the pipe shall be
laid five feet below the
rade and to al

low of an extra length of not less
than one foot, and in such a man
ner as to prevent rupture by settle
ment. All Joints of the lead pipe
to be what is known as
joints. In no case will a cup Joint

or bowel cocks be of such as shall or bolted Joints

stop

Section 24. All lead pipes In the
streets between main and curb box
shall be the class known as ' ex-

tra strong," and shall weigh per lin-a-

foot for various diameters as
follows:
Size Tap per foot
5-- 8 in. mips 3

t this office while in Alliance to-- and JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour face of tbe ground, of suitable sixe 3-- 4 in. pipe

what
he

her

be

M.

Seller
We

disease,

be

by

3 lbs. 8 oz.
to admit a stop key turning on II in. pipe i& oz.
and off the stop, also wth cast iron The service pipe used for interior
cover having the letter "W" marked pdumomg may oe or tne mo
thereon, visible and even with the as strong eaa pipe, dui no pipo

11. In making
lay-

ing making

be
will occasion least

the public
passage

gutters--
12.

In.

be

of

urn

are
be

dia

waving

be

of

Weight
lbs

ioa.

lushter weignc tnan mis sniui
of
be

i.sed under any circumstances. The
weight of this class of pipes to be
as follows:
Size Ptpe Weight per ft.
6-- 8 in. pipe 2 lbs. 8 oz.
3-- 4 in. DiDS S lbs.
1 m. oine 4 lbs.

Section 2fi. Persons living within
the city limits and not located upon
a water mam. may iue wa nwi

fu w it i a. nrnnanttinn lany excavation made in a street orlnararr nermit to attch to the city
of unusual merit, made expressly for highway open at any time without nvUns. and in this case may use for
nnA mmM v(.m in tta various barricades, and during tne nigncithe service pipe, approved gaivaniz

Agency.

I I :!.. V. M.Ulnl.iuf . . 1 1 1 : . ... . .

at such excavation. land reaulrements of the city and
Section 13. After service pipes are Water Commissioner, all Iron pipe

laid. In refilling the opening the so placed must sustain a pressure of

.rh mint h iaM in lavera of not not less than 200 lbs. to the square

.4 ..j . .ui I nuin tivan nna inrhM in. riotrfh and inch and at the point of connection
Kitchen Cabinet and Breakfast Ta-- each layer tnorougniy lampea anu un ui bii ,7 ",;;i . . i r- - ..I. n. n.iin.'. i BottiAri wh watpr I nn atrAeta. aide- - coTDorauon cw miu wo vi,''iuie uicura. w ""O - I . " . " , . i tk n,.taoce I walks and pavements must pe re-- m irua wniw
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' tored t0 " B000 condition as pre--' be at least eighten India of lead pipe

well as to future new service
Section 20. There eh all be a

charge of one dollar ($1.00) for turn-la- g

water off and turning water on
all cases for violation of this or

any other water ordinance or regula
tion of the city or water commis
sioner, and the same shall be paiid
before water is turned on again.

Section 27. Bills tor water furn
ished shall be collected quarterly
and shofll fall due on the first day
of January, April, July and October
of each year. The quarterly ratea
to be charged for water measured
md egisteed by metes shall be as
follows:
For the first 60,000 gallons, 18 centa

for each 1000 gallons.
For the next 60,000 gallons, 16 cents

for each 1000 gallons.
For the next 100 .000 gallons, 12

cents for each 1000 gallons.
For the next 300,000 gallons, 10

cents for each 1000 gallons.
For all over 600,000 gallons at tbe

rate of 8 cents for eaoh 1000

Provided that a minimum charge of
$1.60 per quarter ehall be paid by
all consumers.
Section 28. In case any meter

falls to register from any cause, the
amount charged for water durmg
such period shall be estimated by
the water commissioner, such esti-
mate where practicable to be based
upon the water used and registered
during a like period.

Section 29. The dty reserves the
right to remove, repair and reinstall
any waiter meter which, in the opin
ion or the water commissioner or
his duly authorized representative, is
not recording correctly, the con sum
er or property owner is to be charg
ed with the cost of any repairs nee
eaaary to put the meter in proper
operating condition

Section 30. It is further provided
that on and after the passage of this
ordinance that all service of water
according to flat rates shall be and
the same hereby Is discontinued and
no water thereafter shall be served
to amy Individual, firm, association,
or .corporation, except the same be
measured through a meter and the
same shall be paid according to me
ter rates heretofore established, it
s further provided that each per.

son, association, firm or corporation
desiring water not heretofore meas
ured through a meter, shall make a
deposit of $15.00 in the office of the
Water Commissioner of Alliance. Ne
braska, said deposit to be used as a
guaranty for the payment of any ar
rears in water bills or for any dam
age that may be done by such user
to any such meter, and the City of
Alliance shall furnish meters to
such water users desiring same, said
meters to be furnished at the ex
nense of hte city, but the cost of In
stallaitlon to be paid for by such wa- -

er users. Said deposit of $15.00
ahall be held by the water depart
ment as security for the prompt
payment of bills and may be placed
to the credit of the customer at the
option of the water department in
uiyment of bills, and upon a discon
tinuance of the use of water by
sucn perron, iirm, corporation, cr
association, the amount of said cie- -

piv-ji-t ebakl be refunded to the per
son or parties paying the same, pro
vided all water bills and bills fir
damage to said me'ers or conn sc
ions have been fully paid by such

user, it is rurtneT provided that any
such water user may purchase me-
ters of the City or of any other per-:;on- ,

provided that such meters uhall
be of a kind approved by the Water
Commissioner, such approval to be
made an writing and entered upon
che records of the Water Cont'ii a
sloner. The said City of Alliance re-
serves the right at the discretion of
Lhe Vrcr Commissioner to cut off
all wati' service to any user of wa-
ter, who Is thirty days in arrears of
any water bill rendered by jaid city,
aiiil the said city or Alliance re
nerves the right to out off the wa-
ter to all persons heretofore getting
water on the flat rates; if such us- -

yr laiit-- to comply with the terms of
this ordinance in having water me
ter Installed.

Section 31. The City of Alliance
shall have absolute control over all
water main and service pipes in the
streets and alleys of ihe city, and
si.all lay all water service pipes and
1 all repairing on water service
lipes tn said streets and alleys.

Section 32. The City shall fum
Ish and install, under the direction
)t the water commissioners, or some
me appointed by him, all new wa
ter service pipes and fittings from
the water mains to tre curb box, hi
: 'ucling labor and material, for whU'h
he following charges shall be made

lo the water consumer or tthe prop
erty owners as the case may be, o
wit:
For 5-- 8 inch service $25.00
For 3-- 4 inoh service 30.00
For 1 inch service 35.00
For 1 4 Inch service 40.00
For 1 2 Inch service 45.00
For 2 inch service 60.00

Larger services to be charged for
at a price estimated by the water
ccmuiissloner. .

Section 33. The said CUy of Alli
ance shall have absolute control ov-

er the repairing of all of the watar
service pipes In the strets and al-
leys of said city, which said repair-
ing shall be made under the direc-
tion of the water commissioner or
acme one appointed by him. The
said cky shall furnish and perform
all rep;lira necessary to be made on
the water service pipes in the street
ahd alleys of said dty. Including la
bor and material, at the prices
charged In the preceding section for
the installation of new service pipes,
less the market prices, for all old
material which may be used in mak
ing such repairs, provided that no
repairs shall be permitted to be
made with any other material than
the lead service pipe as provided in
the preceding section, said expensea
for repairs to be paid for by the
consumer or property owners. Also
all repairs on service pipe between

rmrti Mirk nrwi mvLtw to be tnatl m
as to conform to Sec. 23 24 of tki
ordinance at consumers or property
owner's expense and under tbe sup
ervision of the Water Comsnisslsnsr.

Section 34. Any person convicted
of a violation of any of the provta- -

rona of this ordinance shaN be pro
Isbed for eacb offense by a fine of
not lera than Fifty dollars ($5.M
and not more than One Hundred
dollars ($100.00) and costs of prose-ou- t

ion, and shall stand committed
Jail until such fine and costs of

are pakl, or are other
wise discharged by law.

Section 35. Thtit Ordinances num
bered 33, 44. 74. 76. 98. 141 and Sec
tions 19, 20, 21, 22, i3, 24, 26, U, 37
and 28 of Ordinance numbered IN),
of said city of Alliance, and all oth-
er ordinances of said city in con-
flict herewith, be, and the same are
hereby, repealed.

Section 36. This Ordinance saali
take effect and be in force mm
and after its passage, approval and
publication according to law.

Passed first reading Nov. 4, 1913.
Passed second reading Nov. 4, 1913.
Passed third reading Nor. 4, 1913.

Approved:

Attest:
A. D. RODGERS. Mayor.

J. D. EMER1CK, Clerk.
(SHAD

Serial No. 011998
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
November 16, 1913.

NOTICE is hereby given that
FRANK MANN

of Grayson,, Nebraska, wno, on July
20, 1910, made Homestead Entry Ser
ial No. 011998, for WttNWK. SB
NWK. EKSWK. BWKSWK.
SEtf. Sec. 23, NMiNWVl, Sec. 36.
Twp. 27 North, Range 44 W. of th
Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of lntent&on to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to Hhe

land above described, before Regtessr
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at
Alliance, Nebraska, on de 6th dor
of February, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
D. DeLoss. Barber, of Jess, Nebc.;
Mrs. Mary Cuff, of Alliance, NebT.;
Frank Johnson, of Grayson, Nebr.;
Albert Spears, of Grayson, Nebr.

W. W. WOOD,
Register.

Nov27-7t-342-299- 9

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska )

)sa
Box Butte County )

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF CHARLES A, ANDERSON, De-

ceased.
I, L. A. Berry, County Judge of

Box Butte county, Nebraska, hereby
notify ail persons having claims and
demands against the estaite of
Charles A. Anderson that I have Met
and appointed the first day of June,
1914, at 10 O'clock in the forenoon,
at the County Court room In Alliance,
for the examination of all claims

the estate of said decedent
w'lh a view to their allowance and
payment.

All persons Interested as creditors
of the said estate will present their
claims to one at said time, or show
cause for not so doing, and In case
any claims are not so presented by

red.
J time they shall be forever bak

This notice shall be served by pub
lication thereof for four conaecutive
weeks in the Alliance Herald, a
newspaper published in Alliance, prior
to the day of hearing.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court this 24th day of Novem
ber, 1913.

L. A. BERRY
(SEAL) County Judge.

Nov.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
on Edison Phonograph Records. Fora limited time we will sell all Two
Minute Wax Records at 25c each, or
$2.55 per dozen, and all Four Minute
Wax Records 36c each, three for
$100 or $3.85 per dozen.

GEO. D. DARLING.
nov20-t- f 2977 -

GO TO
The Alliance Cleaning Works for
vour cleaning, pressing and dyeing.
Suits pressed while you wait. Wo
have the only steam press in town,
ltione 58. 403 Box Butte Avenue.

Let us put one in your home on
FREE TRIAL. An Edison phono-
graph with the latest patented re-
producer (diamond point) and your
choice of twelve of the late blue
Amberol hard records. Yon a fa tin
der no obligations to buy, but ifyou decide to keep it the price com- -
iiMste win ds oniy i j 8. oo. Arrange-
menta can be made for easy par.
ments. GEORGE D. DARLING
nov20-2t-297- 7

Cut Prices on Wax Phonograph
Records. GEO. D. DARLING.
nov20-tf-297- 7

STERLING GREENHOUSES

AND GARDENS

Alwaya the Freshest and Best of
Flower Cut the day we ehlp You
can't entertain Thanksgiving without
Flowera. Don't try it. Pricea mod-
erate, always.

C. B. JOHNSON, Propr.


